ABSTRACT: The u\e of arsenical soap to rcliably prcscrve hird \bins was orlc of the most \ipniticant ad\ance\ in tlie development of ornithology. but the inventor of this material ncver published the szcret of its coniposition :and remains largely ~lnhnown. .lean-Baptistc BCcocur 117 18-17771. plinl-macist in klelr t France), Iiad u cabinet of European birds. u;hich was only generally described during liis lifetime. The collection was sold to Duke Karl 111 of Zcvcibriichen to he incorporated in the cabinct in Knrlsbe~p. Although specimens [nay have been tl-a~~sfeirecl to \~laii~~heiii~ or Met7 around 1795. none can no\+( be recosni7ed. Rt5coeur experimented with a variety of chclnical!, to discover a \+il\; to stop insect atlacks on the $kins. Believing to have succeeded in 17-13. he tsicd to advertiw tlie efficacy of his method tq di\tributing treated bird skins to the Jardin des Plan~cs in Paris and wme influential cabiller owners. He died without publiqhing tlie recipe of the arcenical soap. I t appeared again early in the nineteenth century in publications by Daudin and Dufresnc. who wcre connected with the MusOum d'I-Iistoire Nstul-elle in Paris. It is a~rgued L1131 Bkcoei~r's methad was guarded hy Franqnis Lcvaillarlt I 1753-1828). who sold the recipe together cvilh his collection LO the French government in 1797.
INTRODUCTION
Although cabinets of natural history were growing exponenrially both in 11umbe1-arid in size ciuring the eighteenth century. there was were no suilable reliable metliodc to protect bird skins and -Eeathelas li.om attacks by insects. For instance. Rkaurnur (1738) complained that to collect birds was all but a waste of time, dcspite the intrinsic beauty of their plumage. "having had the L/lortification to see them every Day destroyed hy ravenous lnsec~s." A solution to this vexing probleill was found in the 1740s by Bicoei~l., a pharmacist living in klctr. who had a great interest in nalurul histal-y and collected birds from an early age. Iie de\:ised a preparation, incol-porating white :u-\enic (arsenic trioxide: arse~iioit s oxidc ), that served as both a skin preservative ailcl an effective insecticide. The formul:~ remained unpublished during liis life-tiriie. then re:lppeal-ecl qudde111y with proper attribution at the I3eginning of the nineteenth century. and has bee11 used succe~sfully in mu\eum collections around the world at least until very recently (Morris, 1993) . Although tlie name of Rkcoeur-ic know11 LO many ornithologists and taxidermists as Ihc inventor of this arsenical soap. details of his biography are only found in a few I-ather inaccessible papers by Duharnel ( 1861) and by Dorve:iilx (19231, 1923b Dorve:iilx (19231, . 1924 . The imporlance of the arsenical qoap was placed in a historical context by Farbel-( 1977) .
B~?COEUR'S CABINET OF BIRDS
Bkcocur had started to bc interested in tlic anirnal kingdom :lt an early agc, "dks mon enfance". as he hi~tiseli said in a letter writlet1 to the Jo~o.itcrl erlc:\wloj~6cli(/11e which contained a few autobiographical recollections (Becoeur. 1774a: 149) . I t is recorded that he often made excursions into the counrryside to obsei-ve and collect tlic local species o f birds and insect5 (Dorveaux, 1924: 6) . In this way he cv:~s rible to assemble an extensive cabinet of natural history, exhibiting a selection of mounted birds. probably rliostly European \pecies. besides insects ancl a few other animals (Iluhai-t~cl, 1804: 272; Do[-vcaus, 1924: 21 ). Althoilgh BPcoeur allowecl visitors to see his cabinet, only a few contemporary descriptions of its contents have been found. hidden in obscure books about natural history in the region. Pierre Joseph B u c ' h o~ ( 173 1-1 807). physici;~n in I\;lct~ and proliiic author of mainly botanical worlcs. iri 177 1 gave the following eye-witness account of the collection assembled by Bicoeur in a chaptel-on cabinets in Lorraine (Buc'ho~, 177 1 : 165-1 66):
The third Cabinet is that of \;Ir Bdcoeur, apolliecary in hlelz. whicll only includes 7oological ~pecirncns. The hiril?; are the rnoit inlcrcsting and alrilosr all kinds found in thir country arc represented. There are nlso a feiv foreign species, including the Ha~ni~igo, (hc swan. several colibris and humming birds, a gallinule, a night he~.c>ri, a small husrarcl and a penguin. One especially atlmire~ tlrc liead O S lhc cardinal bird and beaks and thrwats of the toucan. The cabinet irlsu has a s~nall collection of eggs and nests. Frorn 4letz I received an egg. \vhich showed the tipurc of a clock on its shell. but it was not complete Iqec ihc Mkmoires of the Acade~ily nbout the forniution of illis egg]. Soori after Bkcoe~lr's death. Bernardin Pien-on in a curious poelii published in both French ancl Latin o n facing pages, gave another insight into the contents of thir cabinet. In a I'ootnote, lic mentioned that thc apottiec:l~.y had cliecl in 1777 and tliat an obituary hacl been read by Do~niniclue Nicolas Hyacinthe Louis Bardou Duharnel ( 1734-1 8 I 1 ) at the Academy in hletz. He was awiu-e that B6coeur hat1 guarded a secret to cotlserve birds in u superior f;\sliion (Pit. ~.ron. 1779: 1-39 ) and this prolxhly cv:ix common Iitlowleclge locally. His artistic description of the cahinet may be quotecl here (Pierron. 1779 ):
I-lad Bicocur lived in ages past, hc would hnvc heen accuseil of witchcraft and enchantment. What \sronders has this excellent natu~.i~lirt ncll hecn able t o unilc in his cuhinet. These are trul? im~nortal a n i~~~a l s .
Tlie dog bark4 (or a o it scems:l. 111e nonk key cli:uiges posture. [lie licclgehog hides below its spines, tlie tiriiid hare lifts its ear to listen. the >loth fears to move in searcli 01' hod. tlie Indian stag-hectle hrcaks the sugarciine. the lantern-fly 4heds a soft lisht in tlis darkness of tlie nielit. the butterfly Ilutters here and there or rests on the Ilowers. the 114' recklessly tlies into thc web which 11ie s11idc.1-has woven for it. The birds soar or play with tlieir feathers painted in a t h o~~~i~~i l l difi'erent colours. Tliey are mar\lelously assorrecl i n the hircl of paradise, ti.hii.h ha> a golden head. a Freen ci)llar. a bright red back and \vingc; equal to the rainllow in heauty: yet. it is riot inferior to the humming-bird whew lively brightneis surl1asvi a11 mr~stcrpieces af iirt. The fe:rther, of the cock-of-the-vock seem to compete with the tirst lays ol' rla\vn. The toucan with it> curved hcuk, the cardinal. 1775 . the duke built a neu chateau, the K:trlsbel-g near Hoii~httig in Saal.lanci, which lie occupied fi-orn 1778 onwards. It contained a library. a magnificent collection of painting5 and other works of :lit, and a ~iienagc~-ic, as well as a cabinet of natural 1listot.y (Pctry, 1937: Bender ancl Kleher; 1993) .
Tlie director of both cabinet ancl menagetie was Frangois Holandre. who in 1785 published a catalogue of the birds available a1 the tiriie in the cahinel. The list identities 1 , l 87 specimens representing about ;l thousancl species (Hartsrt. 1923 ). In his intt-eduction. Holandre ( 1 785) stated that tlie collection \\:as formcd rhl-ougli the per~onnl inrerest of thc duLc and was based o n the cabinet of Piei-re-Jcan-Etienrie nilauduyt de la Varenne ( 1 730-1 792). Although Bkcoeur's name did not appe:ir in Hol:~ndrels enit~-nenition, it is unlikely that Le\;:lillant was \vrong -rnaybe tlie birds were only ;idded in 1785 after [lie catalogue had gone to pres5. We have been unable to retrieve any latcr description of this cabinet. Kar-lsberg was cotnpletely destroyed on 38 July 1793 when [lie French re\:olutionury army invttded the di\trict. The books :~nd art treasures had been moved to \afet>. but the cabinet of natural history remained in the bttilding in pacliing cascs. There is a general inventory of the itenis in the cabinet said to be plundered or destroyed, which don? with a few iiidividual pieces lists "the entire cabinet of birds" (Recker, 1934; Petty. 1937) .
Althou,oh it has generally been :~\ s u~~i e d that none of the birds in the cabinet at Karlsbers survivecl the French attack (H;lrtel. (. 1923; Streseniann, 195 1: 104) . tliel-e are indication$ that some of the \pecimens wcrs rcmo\-ed from the castle at the time. One trail leads to hl~innhcim. Weber ( 1987: 355) arg~~ccl, hased on n conteri1pora1.y diary, th:ic at least \ome of the 1,200 bird\ in tlie collectiori were packed just before the invasion :ind transported vi:i Kaiscrlautern to the duke1\ properties ill Illannhei~n. This 11+:1il ends het-c, but there is a second one leading to h4etz. Hol:lndre retul-nsd to Fiance, where he was in chal-se ol' a "Cubincl d'Histoire Naturelle" in Mctz 1'rom 1 806 to 1840. Previou\ to rlie L'oitndation of thi\ museum on 5 Br-uriiaire Ycar 4 (26 October 1795). the I-evolutionary army had deposircd in 11Iet;l some boxes wirh natural history specimens, which had come from [he Kar-l\berg (Holandre. I 840. 1 845: b'eber. 1987) . Tlie early history of the Muske d' Histoire Naturelle in Met/. is Sound in LI notice signed "Holandre", which was not tlie prcviou\ director of the Karlsbers cabillet, but the 1ibr:lrian of the town and ariir~rcur natur:~list, Jean Joseph Jacquss I-Iolandi-c ( 1778-1 857). who contributed a number of' papcrs on tlie local avifauna as well as on fo\sil bones ol' the elephant to the journal\ of the Acad61nic cle h'letz (Vaillant, 1857). Holandre (1840. 1845) confirmed that some specimens fr~)111 the collection of the duke of Ziveihriicken were deposited in the building then called tlic Palais de Justice. However, as no ~u-rangemcnts were m:ide foi-their conwrvatiori. most of' the ol?jects disappeared: "whole trays of exotic butteri'lie\ were destroyed just to make hairpins of' them" (Holxndrc. 1 840).J There are no specimens attributed ro B6coeur or the clukc in rl summary of the contents of the mnseum in Metz provided by h4allie1-be ( 1 857).
The :hove account of the possible fate of B6coeilr's private cabinet is an example of many si~iiilar queries about the fate ol'individu~tl specimens through tlie years. Details about eschanges. sales or :~uctions of the smaller. collections :ue usually insufficient to folio\\: a trail from one cabinet to another. In this ca\e. we have shown that \oinr: of [lie birds originally ~iiounteci by Bkcoeur sirrvi\~ecl the French Revolution and may have been incorporated in museums in l;la~inlieirn or ,C.Ielz. It ir unlikely, however. t h t any can still be recognizcti.
THE INVEKTION OF ARSENICAL S<)AP
B6coeur not only perfected a ~nethocl to mount birds in :I nutu~-al w:~y, he al\o tricd to tincl : I solution to [lie problem of destructive illsecis. 11 was nol-mat practice in the first pm1 of the eighteenth century for bird &ins to be preserved using various substance\, rangins fi-om tobacco and spices to po\vderecl siilpl~i~r, alum ancl oil uf turpenti tie, none of which proved whollj. effecti\:e. particularly against the ravases of insects. In 1738, B2coeu1-started to experinlent with SO differ-cnt chemicals to detel-lnine which were 111ost effective. He used each chemical on different specimen. which \vns left open to the air. After three ycars, only eight birds were still in reasonable condition, runcl after waiting anothcs year lie \+:as able to conclude that four of the chemicals applied inclividually kept the inwcts away. f-lowe\~er: when he coiisequcntly found that onc of tlicse bird\ was still urtackecl by mites, hc decided to colnbine rill four elements into a single 111-epx";ltion ( B6coeur. 17741: 149-150) . This later became known a\ arsenic:il soap.
I n order to ad\:erti\c his invention without div~~lging the ingredierirs of his secret recipe, Becoeur sent a selection of birds to the hlus6um daHistoil-e Naturelle in Paris. where the efficacy of hi\ method could be testecl objectively in u public i~~s t i t~~t i o o .
The tlircctor, GeolgeLouis Leclcrc de Buffon (1707-1788). wrote him : I letter in Febi-uary 1755 to acknou:ledge the receipt 01' these specimens ( Dol.teauu, 1924: 16 He must 11:lve been overjoyed ivhen Burfon wrote to him three ycars lilter, on 7 Janu:u-\; 1758, that in fact the birds were still in good st~lte of preservation, despite an adverse report by Buc'hoz: "I don't know why B u c ' h o~ told you lhat the birds w~liicli y o u senl to tlic Cabinet du Roi would not be well-preserved. I can assure you that they are in excellent condition.
... YOLI WOLIICI do iile a great pleasi1r.e by \ending me other bil-ds" iDorve;lux, 1924: I O)."
Bkcoeur could hal-dly have wished for a better ~~esult, all the more so because visitors to the museuln in Paris were often shown h i \ birds as prime ex:lmplcs of sood preparations (Bicoeur. 1773b: 5 19).
In 177 1 , B6coc~11-gave a few birds pscse~-vecl r~ccordins to his methot1 to hllauduyt dc la Varennt.. Possibly to discoi~er the secret of the recipe. \~i:~udiiyt ( 1773) sent a letter to the ./o11n1~11 (Ie ~I I~' . c~~I I I~ discu\sing the various linown inethod5 by ~+:Iiich birds could be preserved. I-fe deplorecl that there still wcre n o ct'fective measures to kzep skins in p o d condition over a period of time, c~u-iously ~nnlting ~l o illlusion :it all to Bicoeur's invention. The latter had to register his protest in anorher. lettel-, thils starting a polemic which was to last ~rritil 1775 ( Dorveaus. 1924: 17-18; Fat-ber. 1977 ; \ee Bkcoeur. 17741, 1774b Bkcoeur. 17741, . 1774c Bkcoeur. 17741, , 177%. 1775b Bkcoeur. 17741, : b,lauduyt. 1774 ). Bicoeul-was at a di\aclv:tntage, because he had to show the usefulness of his method without providing a clue as to which ingredients were actually used. Both parties gave L I~ ai'ter sonie time. ancl B6cocur-apparently wen1 to his grave without di\;ulging his secret recipe. proce~lures wt-i tlcn in 1 800 by Franqois-M~~r-ic Da~rdin ( 1774-1 804). with propel-at tribution, as the arsenic;ll soap of Becoeur: "One should also lma\ie a sufficient quantity of the preservative which was i~lverlted about 20 years ago hy B6cocur. then apothecary in hlet/,. and narnecl afier him, the arsenical soap of Becoeut" (Dauclin. 1800: U 5 ) . 7 He proceeded to list the ~nain ingredients (camphor, ground arsenic, soap, potassium carbonutc and poudered calcium hy droxidc ) and to describe rile melhocl to 1~'oduce and apply the rnix1111.e (Rookniartker cJt crlii, 3004: 26: GIcnn. 2005 ) (Fisurt: 1 ). Three years I;~ter this arsenical soap was given a \%rider audierlce by Lollis I>ill'resne ( 1752-1 8321, lie ~axiclclmlist at the museum in Paris, in an article on taxidernmy l'our~d in one OS the wientitic dictionaries popular at the time (.Dul'resne. 1803 Evidencc has now been Souncl that it was Franqois Levaillant ( 1753-1 8281, who kept the secret of thc :~t-senical soap and pawed it on to the autliorities in France (Figure 3) . Lev~~illant ura\ acquainted with Bkcoeur in hletz from 1763, moved to Paris in 1779, explorcd the interior of South AI'I-ica from 1780 to 1784 ancl ~-cturned ~o pur\ne his o~+nithological \tudies in Paris and Lunkville (Rookmaaker. 1989; Rookmaa1;er c~l i i . 3001). In tho wake of the French revolution, Lcvaillant actively tl-icd to sell his collection. comprising birds, insects and the skin of a giraffe. to the French government. In the process, his applications and the ensuing reports were discussed in a number of meetings by the relevant go\.srnmental committees. (Lee, 1843) . This book was the tirst rn;lnu;tl of taxider-rny published in English and bec:ims widely adopted a\ the leading text in the mid-nineteenth century. It\ I-ecipe for urwnical 5oap was then copied into several other nineteenth ccntur-y taxidcl-my manirals. Brown's book seems to be substantially a verhatim tr-anslation of Dufresnc ( 1 820). :lltllo~~gh in his preface he had the efli-ontcry to claim hi~nself as the ;tutho~-. "...being lirmly of tl~e opinion that no man should publish on a subject which he is ashamcd to acl\nowled~e" (Brown. 1833 The school offered a correspondence course in taxidcrniy. linked to 11 mail order cat:ilogue from which tlie neccssal-y supplics could be ohtuilicd. Arsenical soap was included in the sale\ catalogues for decildes ( Figure 1) . and was still on offer in issue no. 101, probably ciating from the 1950s (Elivood. about 1950) . By this time, the School'\ publicity brochure clainicd to havc e~irolled more than 300,000 an1:lteur taxidermist\, cvorldwide. all of urholii were taught to use arsenical soap as :i ski11 p~.eser\;;iti~e.
Through thu centuries. poisonous substance\ like arsenic had 10 be u\ctl with caution and substitutes like borax or other non-toxic sitbstjtutes Iiavc been suggestetl. Today, health and safety considerations mean that arsenical compounds :Ire difficult to obtain and no longer pet-mittcd in taxidermy workshops. ~vitli safer non-toxic illsecticides such as synthetic pyrethroicls being used instead. Nevertheless. arsenical compounds were still being advocated in print as I:tte as 1976 (Harrison. 1976 ). Despite tlie suppo\ed dangers of arsenic. many taxidermists \vho used it enjoyed a longer-than-ave~~ilge lifsp:~n ( Morris. 1982 ) rrnd the less liazardous alternatives frequently resulted in a high proportion of \pecimens being destroyed bp insects. The1.e is a particular advantage of using arsenic in tasitlerniy, which appears not to have been comnientecl on p~.eviously and liiay have esc;iped the notice of B6cocur hirnself. Many specimens preserved ivith ;trsenical soap were sealed in glaw cases and later stored in damp concli~ions. Under thew circu~nslances (perhaps aided by futigal or microbial decay). the arsenic sseliis to decompose and procluce small amounts of volatile :mine. This can often be smelt when old cases of taxiclermy are opened after many years in a store. Thus, the xsenical soap also created a poisonous r~trnospliere inside glass cases. and tlie specimcn was ill effect self-fumigating.
The arsenical sorip of BCcoeur has been in use in museums around the world for almost two centuries. Jean-Baptistc BCcoeur invcnted it in 1743 and while he h~id struggled to convince his peers of it:, usefi~l~iess. it beca~nz conitnon usage in Paris from the earl\ years of' the nineteenth century through the intul-vention of Franqois Levaillant. The recipe was published in articles by Louis Dufreslie, I' rom where thc wol.cl sl>t.ead to English-spe'akingg countries.
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